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Mcchamcslbm’g Institute.
A Selecl Hoarding School, embracing two distinct

and separate departments, Male and Female.
REV. JOS. 8. LOOSE, A. M.,

LATE Principal of Preparatory Department, Mar-
shall College, Morcersburg, Principal.

This flourishing Institute will open its winter ses-
sion under flattering anspicosl Measureshave been
adopted to erect a largo and eligible edifice, adapted
to the accommodation ofscholars of both sexes. It
is located in the healthy and pleasant village of Mo-
chanicsbnrg, Cumberland county, Po., 6 miles west
of Harrisburg, and 9 miles east of Carlisle. The
Cumberland Valley Railroad passes through the*
place, and renders it very accessible from every part t
bf the State. The educational course of the Mole
Departmont'embraccs the usual studies ofa thorough
English education, and the preparation of students
for any of the higher classes in College. The Fe-
male Department shall bo so conducted as to afford
a thorough collegiate education for young Ladies.—
It will be under the caro of the Principal, assisted
by an experienced and accommpltsbed lady.

TERMS
Ancient Languages, $l2 00
English branches, 10 00
Modern Languages, German, French, dtcM 10 00
Music on Piano, 10 00
Boarding, including-tuilion, 60 00
Contingent expenses, 1 00
Tho winter session will commence on Monday,

1 Uh of October, and terminate on the Ist of March.
A weekly lecture will bo delivered in tho Insti-

tute, on Anatomy and Physiology, by J. H. Hrr-
Q(*o, M. D.

Rkfktikscfh :

J. W. Novin, t). D-, Marshall College.
P. Schaff, D. D.. •• “

Prof. W. M. Nevin, “ “

Prof. 8. C. Porter, “

Prof. S. Apple, “ “

Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Cutlisle.
Rev. M. Johnston, “

S. B. Keifler, M. D„ “

Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsburg.
Dr. Pr*H. I.ong, “

Dr. J. H. Honing, “

Rev. Oeo. Morris, **

George li. Bucher, Giq., Hogestown.
Sept 9, 1862—2m*

Plainfield Classical Academy,

iT'OUR miles Wool of Carlisle. Tho Thirteenth
. Session commences on Monday, Nov. 3, 1862.
This Institution has been in successful opera Uon*7

years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have been made as torender it one of the
moat commodious ard convenient in the State.

In regard to hoalthfulncss it may be mentionc
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in (he
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ol vice, and resorla for dissipation have no
existence in tho neighborhood.

The course of instruction compiiscs all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal andinslrumcn-
tal music, &c.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the'
Institution shall sustain the reputation it iiasalroady
acquired fur imparling thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the 1
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge.

Terras (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, io., odJroao

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co. t Pa
Assisted by Wm, A. Shiveli, A. D., and \Vm

Re •», Esq.
September 23, 1852.

100 Plano Fortes,
t. GILBERT & GO’S

New York Ware Rooms % 3*23 Rroadway ,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
way and Rank and Theatre, where’ the largest

assortment of Pianocs with and without the celebra-
ted improved ASoican, may be found—oil of which
have the Metallic Framo,snd ore warranted to stand
any climate, ami give entire satisfaction, ami wi'l bo
(fold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years,, restating in many Important improvements
the ASoloan haa been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 ASolcana have been
applied, and (he demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Uoudoir or Cottage, Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. &. Go's Pianos are admitted to
be superior to all others, owing to (heir firmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied ot liberal discounts. B.
11. Wade's and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
Wholesale, HORACE WATEEB, Bole Agt.

Constantly o'n h«r.d an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
rases, varying* in prices from $3O to $l5O. Second
hand ißolean Pianos from $2OO to $275—Grand
PJonos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.'s Mclo-
Jeon# from $25 to $OO. Corhotl $65 to $90—Col-
lars from $lO lo $75, Ac.

August 10, 1852—dm*
SOO Agents Wanted.

81,000 A YEAH.
ITJANTING ine.oiyoounly of Ihe CoiledStales,
VV active and enterprising men, to engage In

the sale of Romo of the best books published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital of from s'3s lo $lOO, such indoco-
monls will bo offered as to enable thorn to make
from $3 to $lO a day profit.

The books published by us sro all useful in their
character, extremely popular and command large
sales wherever they are offered.

DANIELS & GETZ.
Successors to W. A. Leary & Co., No. 138

North Second St., Phila.
Sept 2, 185<2—3m __

WHITE lULL ACADEMY.
3 mile* ioest of Harritburg , Pa.

THE Fourth Session of this flourishing Institu-
tion will commence on Monday the Istof No-

vember next. Parents and Guardians are respect-
folly solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or wards
eltetfhore. Its location, its internal and domestic
arrangements, the course and method of instruction,
and the character of the students, it is believed, are
such as to recommend it.

TERMS
Boarding, washing, tuition in tho English

branches, &0., per session, (5 months,) $6O 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 6 00
Instrumental music,

_

10 00
oi circulars and other information, address

D. DBNLINOER, Principal.
WhUt Kill, Cumb. Co., Pa

September 0,1663.

THE subscriber having jmiUefurncdfrom tho oast
w|th another large addition to his former stock,

making it tho most complete assortment ofllsrd-
wtro, to bo found in tho county, would invito tho
attention of hi) desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
fy^ere.

I return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July Wj 1868.

Amrri fa n IS Holuuttfr.
IHN B. BRATTON. <• our country—matt it always bJ right—but right on wrong, our country,”

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland county.

The Carlisle Bank }No. 4, Novembr. Term,
vs. C 1859.

Jacob M. Haldeman. 3T° Jacob M. Haldeman.
You aro hereby notified that the following writhed
been issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, and of which I am directed
to give notice by publication.

DAVID SMITH, Sh'ff.
Sheriff’s office, Carlisle, Sept 9,1852—6^

IVOTICE,
Cumberland county , as.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to the Sheriff

of Cumberland county, Greeting;If the Carlisle Bank mako yousecure of presen*
ting their claim, then wo command you that you
summon fay good and lawful eummoners, Jacob
M. Haldoman, late of your county, yeoman, so
that he he and appear before our Judgesat Carlisle,
at our county court of Common Pleas, there to bo
held the Bih day of November next, toshow where-
fore, whereas they the said defendant and plaintiff,
together and undivided do hold as tenants in com-
mon certain tracts of land situate In Southampton
township, Cumberland county, containing together
about four thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven acres and ninety-seven perches and allow,
anco, partition whereof defendant doth gainsay,
and the same to be done, do not permit, very un-
justly and against the same laws and customs, &c.

And have you there the names of those sutnmon-
ers and this writ. Witness the Hon. James M.
Graham, President Judge of our said court, at Car-
lisle, the 25th day ofAugost, A. D. 1852.

GEORGE ZINN, I’roth’y.
Estate Notice

A 1,1. persons are hereby notified that Letters of
Ailminislialion on the estate ofNnncy Hanna,

lote of Lower Allen township, Cumberland county, 1Po.t have been issued by the Register in and for the'
said county, to the subscriber whoresides in the said j
township of Lower Allen. All persons having ha-1
' ing claims or demandsagainst the estate of the said'
decedent, arc requested to moke known the samel
without delay, and those indebted will make pay-
ment to

JOHN C. DUNLAP. Admr
August 26, 1862—Gl*

Mount Joy Academy.
Mount Joy, LiNCxsren Covntv, Pa.

THE winter session of this Institution wtllcom-
monce on tho first Tuesday of November. The

elementary and higher English branches, Mathe-
matics, and Languages nro thoroughly (aught.

For circulars containing references, terms, &c.,
address the Principals.

K. L. MOORE,
i. W. SIMONTON

Sept 23, 1852—Gl
Auditor's Notice.

TMK undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to dialti-
bute the assets in the hands of Adam Bilner, ad-
ministrator of John Lucas, deceased, loand among
the respective creditors, hereby gives notice to all
persons interested, that he will attend for that pur-
pose at the public house of John M’Cord, in Car-lisle, on Thursday, the 2tst day of October next,
at 10 o clock, A. M., when and where they may
auend if they Uiiak prnpor.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.
Rep! 2.1. 1852—31 _ __

Auditor’s Notice.
rpHE undersigned Auditor, appointed byt iho Or-
X. ph«na’Court of Cumberland county, lo make'
distribution of the assets in the hands of Christian
T117.01, odministi olor of John M. Smith, alias Mono-
smith, Into of Hampden township, deceased, among
the creditors of Raid decedent, hereby gives notice
that be will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Friday (bo ISlhday of October next, ot ID o'-
clock A. M., ot his office in Sbircmonslown,when
and wbero oil parlies interested may attend and
present (heir claims if they think proper.

W. I). SJIOOP, Auditor.
Srp( 23, 1852—4 t

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas county, in a proceeding

in partition between James Kennedy and Mario
his wife, and Wm. Barr, Wm. Oration, nncl Rev.
Robert M’Cachron, I will expose to public sale,
on the premises, on Monday the 11 eh day of Oc-
tober, 1892, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,

A LOT OF GROUND ,

situate in the borough of Newville, bounded by
the Rig Spring, a lot of John M. Davidson, Main
street, and containing about 1 Acre, more or less,

'Fite terms of sale are: Onehalf of the purchase
money lo bo paid upon the confirmation of the sale
by the court, and balance on the Ist April, 1852.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’fT.
Sheriffs Office, Sept IG, 1852—3 t

Orphans’ Court .Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cumberland county, the subscriber, Guardian
of the minor children of J. H. Weaver, late of the
Borough of Carlisle, will expose to public sale, on
the promises, on Saturday, the 2d day of October,
1852, at 10 o'clock, A. M., a

Lot of Ground,
situated in tho town of Newburg, bounded on the
west Uy High street, on the north by a lot of John
Carson, on the cast by an alley, being CO feet In
front and IGO feet in depth.

The terms of sale are: Five per cent, to bo paid
on the property being struck downj the balance of
halfthe purchase money on the confirmation of the
sale, and the remaining one halfin ono year with
interest, properly secured.

WM. KER, Guardian.
Septembers, 1853—6 l

NOTICE.

TO tho Iloira and Legal Representatives of Joseph
Culp, lato of the borough of Shipponsburg, de-

ceased.
Toko notice that by order of tho Orphans' Court

of Cumberlandcounty, 1 will hold an inquest to di-
vide, part or value tho real estate of said deceased,
on Friday tho 16th day of October next, on the
promisee in said borough, at I o'clock P. M., when
and where you may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ir.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Sept 33, 1852—0 t

Wood Wanted.

WANTED by the subscriber, at his brick yard,
in Carlisle, 300 cords of Oak Wood, & OO

cords of Pino, to bo delivered during the coming
winter or early in tho spring. Tho cash will be
paid for tho wood when delivered.

PETER SpAIIll.
September 33, 1663—4 t

Bonnet Ribbons, Ac.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inaorllnga, black and while La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest stylos for dress
trimmings, with many other foncy articles just
opened by Oeo W UUncc,

September 23.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1852.
political.

Brownlow'j Life of Scott, or the “ Pktne Book"
Revised.

Parson Bhownlow, who was rocororoondd to tho
Secretary of State by a majority of the Wbf mem-
bers of Congress from Tennessee, as & proporporson
to print tho laws of tho UnitedStates, on acqonl of
his orthodoxy as a Whig and tho popularity of his
paper, and who Mr. Webster endorses in reply
to Senator Mangum, is now publishing an aitbontic
Life of Scott, from which wo sclocl tho Mowing
obaptor, commending it to (he attention of our
readers, asking them while they read it to boar in
mind that it is not “locofoco slang,” but the iruduc-

, tion of one who prints tho laws of tho UnUedSlalcs,
“nr autkoritt,” from a Whig administration j

chapter hi.
Pike's Life of Scolt,‘lho picture book,'a going

nut into (bo country by ship loads, an atrxiously
false biography in ail material respects, intoded to
deceive and humbug tho people. This promotion
was gotten up by iho Centra! and Executive Commit
tee at Washington, whoso members are each and all
office seekers, having the promise ofa reward in the
event of Scott's election. J.S, Pike, the writer of
this "picture book," is Iho notorious Abolitionist,
who was beaten for Congrssa in Maine by Fuller,
Democrat, in tho last contest in that Stale. Hois
tho Washington correspondent of Greeley's Tribune,
the organ of Northern Abolition Whiggcry. Pfce,
tho biographer of Scolt, is an Abolitionist of as d«op
and hateful a dye, as the notorious Garrison or Hate,
and was no doubt selected as (ho writer of Scott's
Life, toreconcile Northern Abolitionists to tho South*
ern Platform! Three large job offices arc engaged
in N. York in working off those Lives, from Sternlypo
plates, and Greeley superintends the factory. Then
is one other set of these plates at Cincinnati, mat

,Abolition office. Tens of thousands of these "picture
books" are being ground out for the uto of the Fre«
Soiler of Ohio, Illinois, la , and Michigan. Tho hoatk
qrurlcrs of tho concern nt Washington, is (lie No-
tional Fra office, tho groat Conn at Abolition press of
the Union, where, wo are informed by letter, i
power press is engaged night and day, in turning
them off.

Our object in selling forth a new Life ofScotl, is,
to supply various important items, 101 l out of Pike’s
companion. Thai work represent* Scott like Wash.
mgton,ss fighting tho battles of his country for mere
glory and patriotism, without any kind of compensa-
tion. Washington did command our armies through
the Revolution without receiving one dollar of com-
pensation. Gen. Scott, on the other hand, has re-
ceived out of tho public Treasury in forty four years
of a military career,TWO HUNDRED AND FOR-
TY SEVEN THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
DOLLARS ! This is compensation enough for (ho
services ho ever has rendered in 44 years, boeduso it
is an average of $5,024 00 per annum,or 810,50 per
day! Why do wo assert this 7 Gen. Scolt entered

itho service on the 3d of May, 1808, as Captain of
Light Artillery. lie remained in (his rank for six
years, and during which lime lie received as pay and
prcquisilcs $5,754 00.

On tho 25th of July, 1814, ho was hr6vcttcd a Ma-
jor General. In that capacity, in frm# of peace , ho
received in pay and prrquisitics, §1.412 per year.—
Since 1814, out of (ho 38 years, the country ha a been
at pence 28, during which lime Scolt lino received 1
$90,240 ! On tho 24 th of Juno, 1841, he was crea-
ted a Major General, Ins pay bong iho same as it
was while brevctlod. But tils compensation during
lime of war, or while in active service, was always

1 .f 4J v. i— i - -*-«r-r:c ‘r IB

years in active service, os it is termed, and during
(hat lime, ho has received in salary, forage, subsist-
ence, Ate., 5&,412 00— in 8151,41 600 ! For
his whole 44 years, two thuds of which timo was
spent in card playing, and visiting ihe fashionable
watering places in the country, ho lias received from
the United Stales Treasury 8247,400, or a quahtcr

or a million I!!
While Gen Washington accepted Ills commission

on tho express condition that only his expenses were
to be paid,Gen. Scot! has received about five fortunes,
and is entitled to nothing more. Dul in 1836, ho
conceived the idea, that in consequence of being
wounded at Chippewa, ho could add to his already
f»t salary, hy having himself placed on iho Invalid
Pention Roll, which would hive yielded him an an.
nunl pensionof several thousand more. Accordingly
he drew up his petition and laid it before the House
of Representatives accompanied by numerous hard
oaths, setting forth that ho had boon wounded in the
shoulder' This petition ho urged with usual zeal,
in person, and when inquired of if ho intended to
retire, end lire on his pension ho answered NO. but
that ho wanted the pension in addition to tho SIX-
TEEN DOLLARS PER DAY, ho was then rccolv-
Jog I In response to his petition, the Committee, a
majority of whom wore bis political friends, reported
advorsiy.

Thus it will bo scon, that General Scott was not
satisfied will) an enormous salary for life or during
good behavior, but wanted to bleed the Treasury
ofthe people, in tho shape of a huge pension! About
what wo might expect of a general who would use
tho funds of Ills poor soldiers, when but a Captain of
the Army !

An Offset vo the Candv Stout.—Tho whig pa-
pers mention on instance of rare bcnovolnnco in Gen-
era) Pierce—his present of a cent to a little boy to

buy candy. As a fair off-set to It, the following

authentic ancodolo of Gen. Scott is presented to the
reader;

It is said that General Scott followed Fillmore to

Virginia, last year, to efface the acting President's
fool.prints from the sands of the Old Dominion.—
The old hero fn his Crave/a chanced to haro hie
attention called to « little boy on the way-aide crying
most piteously because some of hi* companions had
whipped him. The old hero, moved with compassion,
called the little lad to him, and putting his hand on
his head, thusadministered tho balm of consolation.
My son, cheer up. Go homo and 101 l your father and
mother, that Major General Winfield Scott, of the
United Stales army, pul hit hand on your head !"

OQ»Tho Now York Mirror, »Federal paper, edi-
ted by one of Mr. Fillmore’s officials, seems to look
upon tho election of Gon. Fierce as a fixed fact. It
says:

"Granting that other candidate! may bo storlodto
divide the Democratic toUs—still, when It is consid-
ered that the Democrats have a large majority in the
Union, and there la each palpable evidence of indif-
ference, of opposition to General Scott in (ho Whig
ranks*—the very floating cole that elected Harrison
and Taylor will ride anon the lido whers success ap-
pears certain. The Whig Mass Convention at Lun-
dy's Lane was not, from oil accounts we can -gather,
equal to ilia meeting at Hillsboro’-—albeit of Gen.
Scott's immense military prettige, Hie novelty of a*
visit to Niagara, and the carte blanche offree tickets
by ateamboat and rallroada, wore shoveled in to heap
up the measure."

Webster’s Advice.— We are informed that Mr.
Webster lately remarked to a young whig of this
Slate substantially as follows:—"There Is no whig
Enrty left; It is broken up entirely. If you wish to

o any body you must bo a Democrat." That Is good
advice, and thousands of those who have heretofore
opposed the Democracy are following It.—Concord
Patriot.

The annual cost of cigars in the United States, ii
computed at twenty millions of dollars. Who ii
benoQttod (hereby.

Wealth and widowhood, when united are danger-
oua things to encounter. Money may be called (he

'widow's might* when in large quantities ; ss in
1 poverty it is her mite.*

What his own Soldiers Ssy,

Detraction mast bo silenced by tho nobio tribute
which tho followingaccount of the proceedings of a
meeting of tho surviving officers and soldiers of the
ninth regiment, formerly commanded by General
Pierce, furnishes to his conduct as a commanding
officer. The meeting referred to was held at Con-
cord, on tho 20lh iovl.

A permanent association was organised, to moot
annually, of which General F, Pierco was elected
President. A report of proceedings in tho Boston
Post says;

Gen. Pierco returned his sincere thunks for the
high honor paid him, remarking that circumstances
rendered it necessary for him to decline the office,
end ho begged leave to propose the name of(heir last
commander, Col. Seymour.

Col. Seymore said he fell It hie doty to decline
acceptance of the office owing to tho groat distance
that ho resided from Now England, and earnestly
hoped tho General would consent to accept.

General Pierce arose, and in some exceedingly
happy remarks, declined receiving tho office, remark*
ing ho should insist that Colonel Seymore serve as
president of tho association, for by that means (ho
regiment will secure a visit from the Colonel much
oftoncr. (Cheers.) Tho General then proposed to
the 9ill regiment to extend to tho entire first and
second brigades of (he third (General Pillow's) regi-
ment, an invitation tojoin tho association. It would
then, added tho General, consist qf members from
oil tho New England Stales, Ohio, Michigan, South
Carotins, Tennessee and Texas, and thus a band
would be formed for all coming (imo (o maintain
the Union, which, I hope, will ever bo perpetuated.

Col. Seymour was then elected president, and Gen.
Pioteo retired.

Tft»4bi(owing resolution was then adopted, “ with
a spontaneous burst of approbation

"That wo cannot adjourn this meeting without
expressing our high admiration ofGcnonl Franklin
Pierce, Ist Colonel oftbo 9lh regiment, who, as a:
patriot and soldier in the Kite war with Mexico, nobly I
sustained the honor of his native State and country j

adding to courage which elicited (ho applause of the
army, the greatest kindness and courtesy. Wo awe!
him a debt of"gratitude which wo do not expect lo 1
bo able lo repay ; hut wc beg him to bo assured that'
wo have neither (orgollcn his heroism on tho field of
battle nor his attention to those who wore suffering
from wounds or disease.”

'Ttte then adjourned lo dinner. IAt the head of (ho (able sit General fierce and 1
at the other end was Colonel R«ymanr, ~r
Connecticut. After the meals and delicacies were
amply discussed, Colonel Clemens, addressing Gon.
Pierce, said : “I rise to perform a picasing doty.—
1 am instructed, sir, lor cod the followingresolutions.”
Col. Clemens (hen read the above resolutions, at Iho
conclusion of which Gen. Pierce arose, evidently
much affected, and in the language of the heart,
returned his most sincere (hanks for (ho noble vindi-
cation of acts which ho said lie had freely rendered,
wi(h no olhor object than that of serving his conn-1
try. Ho made brief a llusion to his Mexican service,,
and in passing, paid a high tribute to the worth and
gallantry of Major Stephensand Colonel Steploc.

A MILITARY ADMINISTRATION,

The following extract from tho speech of Hon.
Stephen A Douglass, at tho Democratic meeting In
Richmond, Vo ,is worthy of careful perusal. It is

intcicsting and instructive, and cannot fail to inspire
the mind of every candid reader with a sense of

, d*nn<>. I" ll.» Inlofotl. *u -

- ‘- r • - -«*..li C-
n military odministralion :

Why lias tho Whig parly forgotten, with an obii-
vion so complete, all that it once said about military
politicians 7 Time wns when they preferred “war,
pestilence nnd famine," to the election of a military
chieftain, referring to Gen Jackson who did not at
(ho time of tin nomination, hold any commission in
the army, who never wns a soldier hy profession, and
who entered the nrmy only in tho hour of danger, os
Pierce did, and like him, sheathed his sword when
the war was over. (Great Applause.)

We have yet to see a professional soldier succeed
os a Statesman. Washington was no military man
Iby profession, fallowing the army fora living, flo
Was a civilian in fullest sense of the word. Ho was
roared for nvil pursuits. He hold civil offices both
before nnd after Iho revolution. Ho wos a member
ofthe ConiinrniinlOongrcssthat founded (ho Union,
and a member of tho convention that framed our
coirelitulion- Ho knew whether naturalization Inws
ought to bo uniform or not. Tho period during which
Washington hold a commission in the army,consti-
tuted, indeed, but n very few years of his long life.—
Ho Was tho first of our citizen soldiers, (Cheers and
apptsuso.) Andrew Jackson, 100

[Hero Mr. Douglass rvas interrupted by long and
hourly chcora.] Ho coniftjuod :

Gentlemen, it docs my hdert good to hoar Demo
crals applaud the name of Andrew Jackson. (Renew-
ed applause ) Andrew Jackson started in life as a
poor attorney, was United Stales Attorney under
Washington, a Senator of the United Slates from
Tennessee, and a Judge of lire United Stales Supremo
Court of his Stale, before ho cvnr drew a sword
When hia country was involved in war. only, did ho
like Washington, leave tho purauila of a citizen fur
the duties ofa soldier, and like Washington, when
war was at an end ho threw up his commission and
wont to a farm. Like Washington, also, ho loft that
form again only la become President of the United
States. Ho was not a member of (ha military pro.
Cession ; like Washington, ho was never moro than
a citizen soldier. Of forty years public service, not
moro than five or six were spent in the army, and
Iho rest in civil life. (Cheers.) So with Harrison.—
lie commenced hia corcer as a young physician;
held many civil offices before ho wont into (ho army;

I ho wont to tho army at last only as Mr. Pierce did,
because there was war in (ho land ; and when ho was
nominated for the Presidency ho had long since
ceased to bold Iho commission of a military officer.

Rut, next, wo come in tho name of Taylor. He
was tho first, tho very first professional soldier who
every became the Chief Magistrate of (his country.
My friends, was there anything in the result of that
experiment which invilet you to repeat it! If ho had
lived for one year moro than ho did, with that cabi-
{not about him would this Union bo extant at
iho present time 7 ( believe General Taylor to
have been an honest man; but at tho Umo of
hlo death ho was simply takings miiifary view of a
cipß question ; and neither Whig nor Democrat who
is at all informed upon tho history of lhAt period
will bo disposed to deny that ho had already com-
mitted himself to the slops which would have led
Inevitably to a civil war botwoon tho fodornl govern,
mont and several soverign Slates In oar Union, and
thereby have rent infragments iho entire confedera-
tion.

Why is U that the South American republics do
not thrive 7 why do they have no peace 7 why do
They live in perpetual revolution 7 They have adopt-
ed our laws; they have copied our constitutions;
yet they do not succeed, while wo do. Why do not
like causes produce like effects? Because, while
between their Institutions and ours (hero Is a good
parallel, in (heir administration of them they make
a grand difference. In those republics the cotmnan
ders of their armies arc invariably candidates for the
Presidency, while with us such bos never been the
case until the present lime. In those republics, when
a civilian Isa candidate of one aide, ant) the com-
mander in chief is sol up by the opposite party, the
civilian Is generally elected, by (ho people, but the
toldier invariably taket pottettionof the office by hit
ttoord.

Hence their civil ware, resulting in anarchy and
despotism, and destroying every vestige of liberty. —

Now, wo are importing this unhappy, this Mexican
policy, Into the United Stalee. We ere copying
misfortunes—borrowinga falsi fault. This practice
for setting up the commanders of the army for the

highest civil office, I repeat, is an innovation on our
theory and our practice, and tho history of those
miserable sister Slates ought to settle the question of
its expediency,

It woslbo hand ofProvidence that saved us from
our first and only military odminietralion. Taylor
was gathered to his fathers 5 Fillmore reigned in his
stead—a man who previous to that time, had never
furnished such proofs of superiority ofstatesmanship
os caused him to bo looked to as a candidate for tho
first office—a man ofrespectable talents, respectable
character, and ofgentlemanly deportment, who lias
performed no great and striking act to'signalizc
his administration in history. Yet, regarding his
official term in contrast with the military adminis-
tration that proceeded him, wo feci—aye, all of us
feel—that Fillmore was a real Godeend! It was
tho calming of (ho waters when the ship was sink,
ing in tho tempest.

Who It responsible fer the Religious Test In
Mew Hampshire.

The following extracts from a letter of the Hon.
Edmund Bnrk—than wliom(lho Albany Argus truly
says) no man Is belter acquainted with tho history
and politics of Now Hampshire—clearly define the
relative position of parlies in reference to (ho religi-
ous lost which sl?II remains “ a stigma,” to use the
language Gkn. Pisrce, on the Constitution of that'
State: I

yffttoctltonroti#.
THAT IS A DOT 1 CAN TRUST.

I onco vlstod a largo public Behoof. At' recess, ft
Hlllo follow catno up and spoke to Iho master, as ho
turned to go down iho platform, tlio master said—-
"That is a boy I can trust. He never filled me." 1
followed him with my eye, and looked at him whenhe took his aoat after recess. Ho had a fine, open,
manly face. I thought a good doal about tho mas.
tor’s remark. What a character had that boy earn*
od. Ho had already got what would bo worth more
to him than a fortune. It would bo a passport into1(ho boat store in tho oily, and what is bolter, into the
confidence and respect of the whole community.

t wonder if tho boys know how soon they are rated
by older people; every body in the neighborhood is
known and opinions aro formed of him ho has a
character, cither favorable or unfavorable. A boy
whom tho master can say.“l can trust him; ho
never failed mo,” will never want employment.-I Tho fidelity, promptness, and industry which ho

i chows at school arc in demand every where. Ho who
lis fiiihfulin little, will bo faithful also in much. Bo
sure boys, that you earn a good reputation at school.I Remember, you ore just where God has placed you,

I and roar duties are not so much given yon by year
! teachers or your parents, as by God himself you
mast render an account to them, and you alao will
bo called to render an account to Him. Do trusty-
bo sure.

“The constitution of New Hampshire was adopted (
~

'
some forty years ego, while the Federal party tees

S,aff" ,or PW—Largs Tree.,
in Ihe atcendaney in (Art State. It was the conslitu- ] here is now standing on tho promises of John
lion of (ho federal party, was FRAMED, ADOPT. I and Mdrlon Corver, tn Byberry township, lint eoon-
ED, and for many years administered b» THAT i Qn clm ,reo ll,al moaBure* 35 r<Jcl ,n oif cumfer*
PARTY. All its odious features are the work of ;?nceono fool from iho ground and iho Ireak roulo*
(ho oldfederal patty of New Hampshire. its si*o with but luilo diminution for over 30 fpel.

Since the democratic party have gained (ho oscsn- whcrc U‘® Um *B i*™01 * °Qt’ , * CUrioQi lncldflDl 18
dancy in that Stale, repeated efforts have boon made' T"e, clcd w,lh lho oft] ,ls lro°’lo «*«

localla convention to alter and reform it. Tho the farm on which it stands was taken op by
question has several limes boon put to the people and , P ,tcnl "°|n William Penn, who came from England,
voted down—THE GREAT BODY OF TM E ttod " 1(lt " ,0 PromiflM ~ave regularly descended from
DEMOCRATIC PARTY VOTING IN FAVOR OF i r ' lhcr 10 b * "'I 1- •"‘J <° “John Cervor
[REFORM, end Me creel body of the federal {now I lv, 1 the eovenlh of the namo 19 residing thereon,
wmo) port, VOTING AGAINST IT. el Iho prcaool timo. ft i. vory doubtfol whether

Within twenty ye.r. Iho quoetlou lino been refer,- I "" rc '* ■"? properly in the count, which hn,
cdlolhepeoplono lc>. then three lime,, onj l N l«wr 4rr»i.W. Them ere nl.o jromnt on Iho
EVERY INSTANCE DEFEATED BY THE Pronmcß two P eor lro - B' which came from England,
FEDERAL PARTY, who, almost lo o moo, VOTED "\ah [l '° -,°l ' n Cjrrß f- Ono °r "’hioh '■•• •

AGAINST ANY CHANGE INTIIECONSTITU i P lc" l,r"' BrtT' ofponro on nl.lho prcnonl limn.
(I here is also now standing on the premises of

I On tholo.t mforonoo of the que.Uon lotho 1)C „plo/ Alfred Worthington, in e.me lown.hlp, n cho.lnut
EVFRY DEMOCRATIC PAPER IN Til R 1 rce * 1 measures, one foot trom iho ground,23 feel
STATE ADVOCATED on alteration in Hi, eon.Hln' ' n B '™fereoo_e end nil fool from 85
Wrop-EVERY FlO.ee.. tWlorgertltei in the count, -Berman,own
j Ttlrirtoph.

CoUNTFRFKITKfI CoNVICTEtJ.— Dr. J. GILTNEtt, who
waa arrested some weeks ago in Montour county,jfor counterfeiting, was brought up for trial at D.m

i villa last week, and plead guilty tn the charge of

| making and altering counterfeit $2 relief notes on
l (ho Harrisburg Bank. Ho was sentenced to (wo

|years' Imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary, the j
Court elated that as ho had given up plates and notes,
and mode other developments for the benefit of the
oemmunity, they were disposed to deal leniently with '
him. A nolle prosequi was entered at to the other
charges pending against him.

California.—The New York Herald contains a
list of appropriations made for various objects in
California, at the late session of Congress, in the

t 0 83,743,143,GQ. This appears lo bo a

More Goi.d from California.—Tho steamship
Illinois, from Aspinwall, with 150 passengers and
$1,370,000 in gold dust, arrived at New York on
Sunday morning, at 0 o'clock. She left Aspinwall on
the 3d lost. Tho Sierra Nevada IcA on the same
day for Kingston.

Tho health of the Isthmus has improvci-d, and but
few deaths hod occurred.

Col. Renton. —Tho Louisville Courier says, that
Col. Benton is authoritatively announced as a mn
didntc for the Senate of the United States in 1851,
nnd sooner if Senator Geycr can bo forced to re-
sign by instructions from tho Legislature.

(tXHon. Daniel Webster and G. U. Duncan, have
entered a suit against the city of New Orleans, to
recover 850,000 lur their services in the celebrated
Games case, in defending that city before the Su-

I ptemo Court of tho U S.

I Tho Webster men in Boston, at a meeting on
Monday evening, appointed One Thousand ol their
number ■ ‘Wo baler minute Mon Club.' Tho Boston
Courier of Tuesday, publishes tho names of all of
thorn. What does this look like, Scotlilcs 7

Tint Head or the Pew—The Bangor Mercury
says the custom of gentlemen taking the (toad of the
pew came in vogue in the early settlement of (Ins

country, when it was necessary to carry muskets to
the pUco of worship, us a defence against Indiin
depredations.

A Notable Fact.—So wealthy is the city of New
Bedford, that wore its property divided between every
man, woman and child in tho city, each would have
upwards of 1,000. Wo doubt if (here is another
like place in the country. There arc 18,000 inhab
Hants.—Uee.

Running the Thing intothe Ground .A western
editor thinks that stealing a man's wife is bad enough
but to burrow Iho husband’s buggy to carry her
off in, is adding insult to injury.

A young gentleman of Detroit, who has lately been
much afflicted by palpitation of tho hoarl.Hsys he has
found considerable relief by pressing another palpi-
tating heart to his bosom. What a man !

‘John, I fear you are forgetting mo,’ said a bright
eyed coquette to her sweetheart tire other day. ‘Yes,
Sue, 1 have been for oettino you these two years.'

j F.Miunnisivo, Very.—Tlio exclamation of Dick
Swivlclur wl.on bo discovered that iho 'Marchioness'

j had disposed of hia dollies during lua Illness, that ba
I was left even without an umbrella In case of a fire,
is familiar to our readers. Not less awkward waa

| (be predicament in winch Mr. Jones was, the tnorn-j mg after his marriage, when on bis way to Niogara,
jwith (bo (dooming bride. 7'fial gentleman was ex-
Iccodihgly cautious, and ever evinced liia groatosl
dread o( fire and robbers, ffiving stopped for the

; niglil at one o( (ho principal botela in Washington,
i tie charged Ins wife 'to leave nothing about,’ and
carefully deposited his own invnluallies, (including
ihedoor key, winch ho had prudently withdrawn,)

, m Ins new trunk with n patent lock. As he Intended
[to lake the early train ul six o'clock, ha awoke be-
rimes, bul to his dismay discovered that he had ne*

1glcctcd to remove the keys from his pockets, and that
, they were within the trunk, and closed with a spring.

I This was sufficiently provoking, but to odd to hit
Mra ] in K*r «.t.U«ri U« Ur

thK fti.aOQin/, find pfocntl her own
jgarments in lior trunk, and given him Iho keys for
safe keeping, which ho had secured with hit own.
It was not until after repeated knocks at (he door,
and when (ho cara were far on (heir way, that Jones
could summon resolution to reveal (ho cause of hit
tardiness. The chambermaid with an extra key,relieved him Horn his imprisonment, bul the
ancoof a locksmith was necessary to proenre iho
pairof presentable suits. Tho recollection of (ba(
day's involuntary detention,never fails to elicit from
Jones a hearty anathema against all now Tangled
notions in iho way of trunk locks, which he daises
with man traps and other devices of iho enemy.

Tiik Last Dkah Rronr.—Tbo Calais Adoerlittr
(oils t ho following boar story (t may do (o (oil, bat
wo are slow si behoving it. If Patrick Cinaan kill-
cd & boat, weighing 700 pounds, with his jacknifc,
nnd atones, bin name should bo enrolled among the

I heroes uflbc chase;
\ “On Wednesday last, Mr. Patrick Canaan, who
resides on the Liulo Ridge, a few mile* from Stephen,

I wont out about Run down, taking with him a large
bull dog, to watch fur beam, winch bad been in the
habit of coming around bis farm about that time.—
Ila had not watched long before a monstrous Urge
one came up within shout two rods fitmt him, when
the dag sprung and csugfil master bruin just back of*
the cur, and held on to him liko a vice. Old bruin
made fur the woods will) all basic, tumbling over
the lugs and stamps in Us way, lugging the dog with
him.

At last tbo dog seized (lira by the throat, and held
him, while t'liiaau took out his jack knifo and cut a
gash in his belly, nnd then fell on him with rocks—-
the first one bo throw knocked one of his eyes out,
and so blinded (lira that be ran against everything
in bis course. Cinaan kept on pelting him till bo
killed film. lie broke ctory rib in one side and
throe in the other of his bcsrshlp, do was an old
customer and weighed about seven hundred.*'

The young man who neglects (0 trot out his Anna
Maria, such evenings as wo have just now. and (root
her to ico cream and olhor delicacies, don't deserve
to have a sweetheart. Does bo, git Is 7

The inventor of the knock kneed syrup, has just
obtained a wash for sore eyed potatoes. He obtain-
ed the receipt from F. P. Prentice, the gentleman
who raised a sorrel coll from a horse chesnat.

A laughable story is told of an old miser, who be-
ing on tbo point of deutli, resolved to give his money
to a nephew, s( whoso hands ho experienced some
little k indues*.

* Sam,’ said (ho miser, for (hat was the nephew's
name

For a girt to expect (o bo handsome with (ho

action of her lungs dependant upon the expansive
nature of a cent's worth of tape, is ss absurd as to
look for tulips in a snow bank, or a full grown oak
in a flower pot.

• Sam, I am about to leave (ho world, and to leave
you all my money. You will then have $50,000
only think ! Yes, 1 feel weaker; 1 think 1 shall die
in two hours. O, yes, Sam, l*m going! give mo
(wo per cent, and you may lake the money now I*

A real livo Turk, of Constantinople, is sojourning
in Cincinnati, and expresses himself well p'casod
with (hat city. Tho one wife system, however, ho
abhors, as unworthy of so groat a country, and so
excellent a OotornmanU

A Dri.ooitD Inoividum~ —Tho man who believes
Scott wilt t>o elected, passed through town on Satur-
day. 110 has gone In Elk county to got a raft of
htickloberry timber for the noit whig platform.—
While hero ho was closeted several hour* with the
man who named his wheelbarrow" GeneralScott.”-- *
Venango Spectator.

In Boston tho streets are swept at night. In Lon-
don they arc swept in tho morning,and in N. V., in
tho evening. In our borough they arc neither swept
nor scraped, as (ho old boots, lists, brickbats, and
piles of coal ashes abundantly testify.

During last winter there was a groat rise in the
prioo of livo slock In Ibis section of country, and
there waa consequently a corresponding advance in
tho prioo of stoak.&Q. Since then, however, tho
price of livestock ha« fallen (o almost its former
rates, whllo our butchers demand tho same price fur
their meat that they did during tho winter, 1. 10
all cents per pound for steak! What i« the cause
of Ibis 1

Mrs Forrest, that was, is about to marry an early
lore, an English soldier of fortune, attached to one
other Majesty's regiments, now in Scotland.

Mackerel

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 and 3, irt
barrels and half barrels, just received end for

solo by WOODWARD 6c OUMIDT.
September 23.

Liverpool Salt*
Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full site,lmpoN

$y \ /*_/ led direct, for sole by
Sej.t 23. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Guano.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
j[ 0 and for sale by

WOODWARD 6c SCHMIDT.
September 23

Bacon IXams.
\ CHOICE article, justreceived and fpisale by

Woodward & Schmidt.
September 23.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Tablo
Covers, for sala by ’'' '

'l '
Sept 28. ARNOLD & LEVI.
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